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AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

niw un row tile.
w It Mar Ksaetojad r
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,fwe eeatrel ef noil moisture, by etor-ta- g

up part of (he water supply during a
time ef excesslvo rainfall for dm at a
tabeaaneat drought, la a problem that
ha loaf eoouplod the mind ef food
eftlttvater. Wo hare begun to reallce
that for general outdoor garden oropa
aoU-oakln- g la the only effective method,
add that Mere surface aprlnkllnf la apt
to do more harm than good.

Oar modern Improved nppllanoe for
drawing water from wells by the uae of
wind-mi- ll have mado It foaitlble to fill,
at comparative light expense, tanks
constructed somewhat above-groun- d, and
the ebtaln the nooossary water and
frcsmre for flooding smaller areas 1b a
abort tine.

Where acre are to be Irrigated, hew-eve- r,

arrangements of this kind will
eon fnd their limit of usefulness, and
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aero genorous water supply la
needed. This can sometimes be eh-tatn-

by tapping a stream, pond or
canal or by damming a stream of
water atiovo the land to bo Irrigated.
Opportunities of this kind are fre-
quently mot with, but they are aeldom
utilised.

Some years ago wo obtained good ro-su- it

by damming a little stream or
brook flowing by Just aboTo a re

patch of celery, the rows
running with the natural slope ef the
land and lotting near tho whole of this
water run along In llttlo channels made
by the hoo butwonn the rows, until the
whole ground had a comploto soaking,
It took tons of water, but the result
was gratifying.

Ever since then wo havobnon wishing
to proparo a pteoo of land for under-
ground irrigation. In somewhat thnsamo
way, as wo And it described and Illus-
trated in a rocont number of Drainage
and Farm Journal.

The use of common drain tllo from two
to throe or four Inches in sUo, ssys our
contemporary, affords a very convenient
ana a successful method of underground
irrigation.

Fig. 1 illustrates a continuous line of

So to bo laid across tho Ineltne or slope
he land with vory slight fall-sntU- -dent

to afford a slow current of tho
water. A portion of tho water escaping
through the Joints of the tllo rise by
elgiiiarj attraction toward tho surface

i
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of the soil. The lines of tllo aro laid at
adopt of one foot or fifteen Inches below
the surface. The excavations for the
tllo may be mado ohoaply by plowing
out tho trouchos, passing book and forlb
with tho plow three or four times In tho
eamo furrow. Little labor will be re-
quired to bring tho bottom of the trench
to a regular grade. Tho lines of Ulo
Hhould tie laid as close as ton foot apart;
loan will bo Iwttor. Tho water turned
In at tho stand-plp- o A will pass along
tho tllo to the further end which is
closed. An much as ono acre may bo In-
cluded In one system It the aurfaon con-
figuration will admit of It. The tllo of
tho upper end may Im as largo as flvo
inches, falling off to four, three and two
inches.

lu tho adoption of this or any other
Xstom, reference must bo had to tho

minding always tho law of
gravity.

Fig. U Illustrates a main tllo four or
vo Inches In slie, or larger If necessary,

with branches of smaller tllo throe
Inches or leas, the outer ends being
closed. Thu Mscsof tllo both for the
mains and laterals may be reduced in
alio aa the further end la approached.
The water entora at stand-pip- e A, fol-lowi-

main plpo and branches to II.
Fig. 8 Is a cross section showing the

effect of under Irrigation on the soil.
Tio water naturally tends to sink In the
oil, but not so deep as to go beyond
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the feeding ground of the roots of the
growing cropthe capillary action ef
tho soil brings a portion to tho surface.
It la well to remark at this point, It
two or three Inches of tho surface soil
is kept very flno by frequent stirrings
that It will serve as a mulch to prevent
tho moisture evaporatlug so rapidly at
the surface.

This system of Irrigation has tho ad-
vantage of cheapness of material, con-
struction and the economy of water.
In addition It supplies the water where
it la needed without puddling the sur-
face, and allows tho cultivation to go on
without hindrance.

A small area may bo prepared at a
time for underground Irrigation at a
reasonable cost, and when dono It Is a
permanent Improvement A few hun-
dred dollars and the labor required
with core will put several acre In con-
dition to teat the efflclcuoy of such sys-
tem.

rroHU at Ur Caltar.
Ihe grape growers of California are

Icsiplng close watch of tho Eastern
markets and take every opportunity to
make ahlpmonta at Just the right peri-
ods. A Kan Francisco paper says that a
oardoad of Tokay grape sold In New
York recently for nearly 93,500, and
urges the grower of the State to pay
atom attention to supplying Eastern
table and leave the production of wlno
ta those who have mado U study.
Aoued advtee, aay we.

a

MATOH1P TtAMl.
Their Talae-H-ew to Mate srsss The

sum Heare ta IMetfc
The value ef weJl-mawhe- d teams over

eareleasly matched, especially carriage
toasts, la net generally given muoh In
tolllgent thought. The matter wa vy
eloarly placed before me recently, any i

U. h. Hlnoa In National Stockman.
"I want to show you one of a apan of

horses which I have purchased. If you
havo time now come around to tho '

stable. It's but n stop." Thus spoke n
friend, a prosperous Jeweler, who has n
great love for and good understanding
of trotters and roadsters. Going to the
stable I was shown n grandly built bay,
with straight back, clean limbs, a Ine
head and beautiful black mane and tall.
"If I can mato this fellow I oan sell the
span for n thousand easily," aald the
Jeweler. "Hut where la his mate?
You said you had purchased a apan."
I was then given a little lesson in
matched teams.

The span in question had been pur-
chased by n wealthy woman, whose
coachman knew nothing of the art of
handling horses. The span were of tho
name wolght, Blood the same height,
and had the samo black point. Thoy
were called a well-match- span, but
they wero not The one possessed a
straight backs the othor's was Inclined
to "sway." Ono was four Inches longoi
from center of tho breast to tall than hi
mate, and as for their hoods thoy wore
different in outline Then tho mate to
tho one shown mo was, previous to be-
ing tnatchod, driven single, and when
sold hsd not been accustomed to the
double harness. Tho coachman know
ae llttlo of his bustnoss that he eould not
make the horso keep In place. Tho horse
was cranky and nervous, and the natural
result was a runaway.

Of courso after that the woman offered
the span for sale. Sho had paid 8700 in
cold cosh for thorn and accepted of tho
Jeweler flue worth of diamonds for them.
lie saw they woro poorly matched, and
sold the poorer one to a grocer for
and kept tho hotter. Ho Is now on the
lookout for perfect mato, and an ho
has n standing offer of 11,000 for tho
span, onoo he gets a satisfactory mate,
ho can afford to pay $400 for such ahorse
and make a handsome profit

Matching horses Is a solonoo of itself.
It Is not onough to got horses of the
samo goneral looks, if tint-clas- s prices
aro wanted. It took a friend and myself
a year to find Just the mato for a hand-houi- o

oarrlage homo. In the meantime
wn saw hundreds of animals of which '

fifty might havo been selected that
would make fair mates. In matching,
tho oyo of tho true horseman is suf-
ficient, but tho Inexperienced must de-pon- d

a good doal on the tape line. Moos-ur- o

from tho top of the head to wlthors,
from this point to tho top of the hip
and from hero to the root of the tall.
Measure tho length of the legs from
Joint to Joint, tho longtb of the head, the
distance between ears and eyes, tho cir-
cumference, of the body over the wither
and around the flanks. Then measure
the distance to the ground from the top
of the head whon elevated to its full ex-
tent and don't forget to measure the
atrldo. After these measurements have
boon satisfied boo If the horses aro
matched In gait If not try to ovorcomo
tho difficulty, for that is an Important
matter. Once gut n pair well matched
and you will not hunt for a purchaser.

A HUSKING HORSE.

Am Kirrllcnt ItetlM That navrs Hath
Tlma and Labor.

I send you a sketch of a hushing
horso I am using, writes a contributor
to Farm and Home. It Is strong, light
and handy. Fig. t shows a side view,
and Fig. 4 tho top. it Is ton feet long
and thirty-fou- r Inches wide. Legs two
feet long. Tho aide piece are of Ixt
Inch stuff, cross places tho same, and
legs 1x0 Inch stuff, tapered. Legs uro
bolted or nailed to sldo pieces) cross- -

riu. 1.

piece morticed in; legs braced to aide
rails. 1 put a thin board ou top to keep
fodder from aiffirlitir tlimu!, Hlv n,n.ln
of husking eotn from tho shook Is as
iumukh; i put two nanus to eaon loan
and wagon, with high side board ou
richt hand sldo of wuras Ki. nml
small box fastened to the left sldo of
wagon box between the wheels.

We nlaoe a Whole hook of enrn on thu
husking-hors- o at a tlrao, and throw tho
inoivnaniauio cern in ine wagon, and
the amall nubbins, damaged ears and
aeed ears in tho small box. I bundle
and tie my fodder In small bundles and
lav them to ono side, and then mu nn
to the next shock. 1 claim by follow- -
Miff mil man that I on ri th wai-- Iwil.
tcr. coaler and an ttin fnJiln knti.tx
than by any other way; and by huklng
direct Into tho wagon, I have my husked
corn every night in the crib, and save
having to pick It up off the ground.
Mortlng it at the time of husking Is
huim.1 saving oi ume. i always place

r " ' - w

ne. a
my aeed corn where It will dry out and
not frecto, and 1 always havo good, strong
seed.

I wish to add unn thlna nnm la tm.wnm

of hUsklmr direct 1st taa w&vna la.
stead of throwing the corn on the
givuou. i hts an we corn tnat ta
shelled off In husking, whloh la lost by
throwing the corn on the ground. Fur--
mvrmorr, im picking ap OI ine COra IS
baok-acli- o tob aad a dlrali1 lih.
too, when a snow or rain haa fallen on It
wnion is oiten too case.

A duck recently killed near James-
town, N. Y., haa caused great excite-
ment in that region. In iu crop waa
found a piece of gold qaaxt. The bird
had been feeding on the border of
Chautauqua Lake near by, and It la
claimed that an examination oi the
locality revealed many more epeoimeM
el rich, gold-Warin- g e.uarnk

THE MARRIAGE AT CANA.

Cnrtof a Miracle of Turning Water
Into Wine.

erase by ftsv. T. ftoWItt Talmsge
Uvsrtd Vswn Ike Historic "pai

The LMfas ef I he Mar
rlsg fMt.

Cana of (lalllee was ono of the points
visited by ltov. T. DoWltt Talmage In
the Holy Land, and the following din-coun- to

was on his programme for de-
livery there, founded on the text:

Thou bast ki-p-t tlis good wins until now.
John I., ID.

Standing not far off from the demol-
ished town of what was onco called Cana
of (lalllee, 1 bethink myaolf of our Lord's
first manhood miracle, which has been
tho.aton!htnont of tho agos. My visit
last week to that place makes vivid in
my mind that beautiful occurronco In
Christ's ministry. My text brings us to
a wedding in that village It Is a wed-
ding In common llfo, two plain people
having pledged each other, hand and
heart and their friends having como In
for congratulation. Tho Joy Is not tho
less hocamo there Is no pretention. In
each other they find all tho futaro they
want. Tho dal.ny In tho cup on tho
table may mean as much ai a score of
artistic garland, fresh from tho hot-
house. When a daughter gooi off from
homo with nothing but a plain father's
blessing and a plain tnothor's love, sho
Is missed aa much as though sho woro a
1'rlncess. it seems hard, aftur tho par-
ents have sheltered her for eighteen
years, that In a few short months her
affections should have been carried off
by another; but mother romcmttcrH how
It was In her own cine when sho was
young, and ho she braces up until the
wedding hat pahed, and the hanqtioton
are gone, und Mho hat a good cry all
alone.

Well, wo nro to-da- y at the wedding In
Canaof (lallleo, Jchuh awl Mm mother
have been Invited. It Is evident that
thoro are more people there than woro
expected. Either somo peopln have
como who wero not Invited, or more In-

vitations havo lienn sent out than It was
supposed would bo accepted. Of course
there Is not enough Htipply of wine. You
know that there is nothing more iimhar-raHHln- g

to a hotiHokcopcr than a scant
supply. Jesus hi-c- tho eni1iarrasineut
and He come up Immediately to relievo
It. Ho sees standing hIx water pot.
He order the servants to fill thorn with
water, then wave His band over the
water, and immediately It Is wlno real
wine. Taste of It and see for yourself;
no logwood In It no strychnine In It
but first-rat- e wine.

I will not now be diverted to tho ques-
tion so oftan discussed In my own cou-
ntrywhether it Is right to drink wlno.
1 am describing tho scene as It was.
When Ood makes wine He makes tho
vory host wine, and ono hundred and
thirty gallons of It standing around In
theso water pots wine so good that tho
ruler of tho feast tastes It and says:
"Why, this Is really bettor than any
thing wo have had) Thou has kept the
good wine until now." Hcauttful mira-
cle! A prise was offered to tho person
who should write tho bct essay about
tho miracle In Cans. Long manuscripts
were presented In tho competition, but
n poet won tho prise by Just this ono
lino descriptive of tho miracle.
The uncoil cleus water saw IU Ood aad

lllllltll'd.
Wo learn from this miracle, in tho

first pluee, that Christ has sympathy
with housekeepers. You might havo
thought that Jesu would have ald: "I
can not be Utthered with till household
deficiency of wlno. ItUnnt for me, Lord
of Heaven, of earth, to become caterer
to this feat. I have vaster thing than
UiIh to attend to." Not o said .leus.
Tho wlno gave out and Joan, bymlrac-ulo- u

power, came to tho Hoes
thoro over come a scant supply In your
hotiHchold? Have you to mako a very
close calculation? Is It hard work for
you to carry on things decently and

If no, don't sit down and
cry. Don't go, out and frot; but goto
Him who stood in tho Iiouho In Cana of
(iulllee. Pray In tho parlor! lray In
the kitchen! . Let there bo no room In
all your house unconocrated by the
voice of prayer. If you have a micro-
scope, put under It ono drop of water
and see tho Insects floating about and
whon you see that Uml makes them,
and cares for them, and feeds them,
come to thu conclusion that Ho will take
care of yon and feed you, oh, yo of little
faith!

A tHy asked It he might sweep tho
anew from the stops of a house. Tho
ludy of the household said: "Yes, you
seem very poor."

Ho soys: i am very poor."
She says: "Don't you sometime got

discouraged, and feel that' Hod U going
to let you starve?"

The lad looked up In the woman' face
and said: "Do you think Ood will let
me starve, when 1 trust Him, and then
do tho lst 1 can?" Enough theology
for older people. Trust In Ood and do
the beat you can. Amidst all tho worrl-men- u

of housekeeping go to Him; He
will help you to control your temper,
and supervise your domestics, and en-

tertain your guest, and manage your
homo economies. There aro hundreds
of women, weak, and nervous, and ex-
hausted with tho cares of housekeeping.
1 commend you to the Urd Jcsu Christ
as the best adviser and tho most eff-
icient aid the Iird Jesus who per-
formed Ills first miracle to relievo a
housekeeper.

I,earn also from this miracle that
Christ docs things In abundance. I
think a small supply of wlno would have
made up for tho doSclenoy. I think
certainly they must havo had enough
for half of the guest. Ono gallon of
wine will do; certainly flvo gallons will
bo enough; certainly ten. Hut Jesus
goes on, and He gives them thirty gal-
lons, and forty gallon, and fifty gal-
lons, and seventy gallon, and one hun
dred gallons, and one hundred and
thirty gallons of the very Wit wlno.

It ts Just like Him, doing every thing
on tne largest and most genorous scale.
Hues Christ our creator, go forth to
mis leaves? lie mike them by the
whale forest full: notched like the fern,
ev aUvered like the nanee or broad like

the pains; thickets In the treetea, Ore-geafere-et.

Dee He ge ferNi to make
fewer? lie make plenty ef them;
they flame from the hedge, they hang
from the top of the grapevine In blos-
soms, they roll In the blue wave of the
violet, thoy tons their white surf Into
the spines onough for every child'
hand n flower, onough to make for every
brow a chaplet, enough with beauty to
cover up the ghestlinoss ot all the
graves. Doe Ho go forth to create
water? He pours It out not by tho cup-
ful, but by a river full, a lake full, an
ocean full, pouring It out until all the
earth has enough to drink, and onough
with whloh to wash.

Does Jesus, our Lord, provido redemp-
tion? It Is not a little salvation for this
one; a llttlo for that and a little for the
othor, but enough for all "Whosoever
will, lot him como.' Each man an
ocoan full for himself. Promises for
tho young, promise for tho old, prom
Ises for the lowly, promises for the
blind, for the halt for the outcast,
for the abandoned. Tardon for all,
comfort for all, morey for all, Heaven
for all; not merely a cupful of gotpol sup-
ply, but ono. hundred and thirty gallons.
Ay, tho tears of godly repentance aro all
gathered up Into Ood' bottle, and somo
day, standing before tho ttirono, wo will
lift our cup of delight and ask that It
bo filled with tho wlno of Heaven; and
Jesus, from that bottle of tears, will be-
gin to pour in tho cup, and wo will cry:
".Stop, Jesu, wo do not want to drink
our own tears!" and Jesus will s.iy:
"Know yo not that tho tear of earth
aro tho wlno of Heaven?" Sorrow may
onduro, but Joy cometh In tho morning.

I remark further, Jesu doe not shad-
ow tho Joy of others with Ills own
grief. He might havo mi down in that
wedding nnd said: "I have so much
trouble, so taut'h poverty, no much per-
secution, nnd tho cross is coming; I
shslLnot rejoice, and tho gloom of my
face jnnd of my sorrows shall bo cast
over nil this group." So said not Jesus.
Ho Kld to lllnnolf: "Hero aro two per-
sons Htartlng out In married llfo. Let
it bo a Joyful occasion. I will hide
toy fiwn grles. I will klndlo their
Joy." There aro muny not ho wImo ai
that. 1 know a household wlioro there
are many little children, where for two
yoar4 tho muslcnl Instrument has boon
kept hut U'ciinso there has been
trouble In the Iiouho. Alas for the fol-
ly! Parents saying: "We will have no
Chi Ixtmus tree Oil coming holiday Imj- -
causo there ha been t rou Mo in the
house. Huitli that laughing up-stal-

How can thoro be Joy when there has
been no much trouble?" And so they
make overy thing consistently doleful,
and send their son and daughters to
ruin with tho gloom thoy throw around
them.

Oh, my dear friends, do you not know
those children will havo trouble onough
ot their own after awhile? Ho glad
they can not appreciate all yours. Koep
back tho cup ot bitterness from your
daughter's lips. When your bead Is
down In tho grass of tho tomb, poverty
may como to her, betrayal to her, be-
reavement to her. Koep back tho sor-
row a long a you can. Do you not
know that son may, alter awhile, havo
his heart broken? Stand between him
and all harm. You may not fight his
battles long; fight thorn while you may.
Throw not tho chill of your own

over his soul; rather be like
Jesus, who camo to tho wedding hiding
Ills own grief and kindling tho Joys ot
others. So I havo seen the sun, on n
dark day, struggling amidst clouds,
black, ragged and portcntlou. but after
awhllo tho sun, with golden pry,
heaved back the blackness; and the sun
laiiKhod to tho lake, and tho lake
laughed to the sun, and from horizon to
burUon. under tho satT ron sky, tho water
was all turned into wine.

1 lenrn from this miracle that Christ
Is not impatient with the luxuries of
llfo. It was not necessary that thoy
should havo this wine. Hundred of
people havo len married without any
wlno. Wo do not read that any ot the
other provisions fell short When Ood
mado the wlno It was not a ncccsxlty,
but a tosltlve luxury. I do not believe
that He wants us to eat hard bread and
sleep on hard mattresses tiniest wo like
them tho Wst. I think, If circum-
stances will allow, we have a right to
the luxuries of dres, the luxuries of
diet and tho luxuries of re.sldenoe.
There Is no more religion In an old coat
than In a new one. Wo can servo Ood
drawn by golden-plate- d harne as cer-
tainty as when we go afoot. Jesus
ChrUt will dwoll with us under a
thatched roof; and when you ran get
wlno mado out ot water, bring as much
of it as you can.

What ts tho difference between a
Chlnee mud hovel and an American
home? What I the difference between
the rough bear skin of tho Uusslan
boor and the outfit ot an American gen-
tleman? No difference, except that
which the Oospel of Christ directly or
Indirectly, has caused. When Christ
shall have vanquished all the world, I
suppose every house will bo a mansion,
and every garment a robe, and overy
horso an arch-necke- d courser, and every
carriage a glittering vehicle, and every
man a King, and every woman a Queen,
and the whole earth a paradlie; tho
glories of tho natural world harmonis-
ing with the glorle of the material
world, until the very bells of tho horses
shall jingle tuo praise ot tho Lord.

1 learn further, from this miracle,
that Christ has no Impatience with
festal Joy, otherwlso Ho would not have
accepted the Invitation to that wedding.
He certainly would not have done that
which increased the hilarity. There
may have boon many In that room who
wero happy, but thoro was not one of
them that did so much for tho Joy of the
wedding party as Christ Himself. He
was the chief ot the banqueters. When
tho wine gave out He supplied It; and
so, 1 take tt, He will not deny us the
Joys that are positively festal.

1 th'nk the children ot Uod havo more
rlgh, to laugh than any other people,
and to clip their hands as loudly.
There Is rot a single y denied tbcm
that a gi im to aay other people. Chris-
tianity do not clip tho wing ot 0e
soul. Religion does not frost the flow-

ers. What Is Christianity? 1 take It
to he simply a proclamation from the
Throne of Ood of emanclnetlon foe ell

the enslaved; tad If a man accept the
term ef that nteelamatlen and become
free, ha he not right to be merry?
Suppose a father has an elegant man-
sion and large grounds. To whom will
he give the first privilege of thea
grounds? Will he aay: "My children,
you must not walk through these
paths, or sit down under these
trees, er pluck this fruit These
are for outsider. Thoy may walk
la them." No father would say
any thing like that He would say:
"Tho first privileges in all tho grounds,
end all of my house, shall be for my own
children." And yet mon try to mako us
bellovo that Ood' children are on the
limits, and tho chief refreshments and
enjoyment of life are for outsiders, and
act for Ills own children. It I stark
atheism. There is no Innocent bever-
age too rich for Ood'a child to drink;
thoro Is no robo too costly for him to
wear; there la no hilarity too great for
him to indulge in. and no house too
plendld for Him to live In. He has a

right to the Joy of earth; he shall have
n right to the Joys of Heaven. Though
tribulation, and trial, and hardship may
como unto him, lot him rejoice. "Itc-Jolc- e

In tho Iord. yo righteous, and
again I say, rejoice."

I remark again that Christ comes to
ua In the hour of our extremity. Ho
know tho wlno was giving out before
there was any embarrassment or morti-
fication. Why did Ho not perform the
mlraclo sooner? Why wait until It was
all gone, and no holp could como from
any source, nnd then como In and per-
form tho mlraclo? This Is Christ's way;
and when Ho did como In, at the hour of
extremity, Ho mado flrst-rat- o wlno, so
that they cried out: "Thou hast kept
tho good wlno until now." Jesu In the
hour of extremity! Ho seems to prefci
that hour.

In a Christian home in Volund great
poverty had come, and on tho week day
the man was obliged to move out of the
houso with his wholo family. That
night he knelt with lilt family nnd
prayed to Ood. Whllo they wero kneel-
ing in prayer there was a tap on the
window pane. Thoy opened tho win-
dow, and thoro was a r.iven that tho
family had fed and trained, and It had
In it bill a ring all ut with prcciou
stone, which was found out to 1hi a ring
belonging to tho royal family. It was
takon up to tho King' residence, and
for the honesty ot the man In bringing
it back ho had a house given to him ami
a garden and a farm. Who was It that
sent the raven tapping on tho window?
The samo Ood that tcnt the .avon to
feed Elijah by the brook Cherith. Christ
in tho hour of extremity!

Trouble came. You wore almost torn
to pieces by that trouble You braced
yourself up against It You said: "I
will bo a stole, and will not care;" but
before you had got through making the
resolution it broke down under you.
You felt that all your resource were
gone, and then Jesus came. "In the
fourth watch of tho night," tho Itlble
says, "Jomiscutno walking on tho sea."
Why did Ho not come In the first watch?
or In the second watch? or in the third
watch? I do not know. He came In
the fourth and gave deliverance to III
disciples. Jesu in tho last extremity!

I wonder If it will bo ho in our very
last extremity. Wo shall fall suddenly
sick; and doctor will come, but In vain.
We will try the anodynes and tho stim-
ulants and tho bathing, but nil In vain.
Homothing will say: "You must go."
No one to hold us back, but tho hand"
of eternity stretched out to pull us on.
What then? Jesu will come to us, and
a we say, "Lord Jesu, I am ufrald of
that wubr; I can not wade through to
the other Hide. "Ho will way. "Tako hold
of my arm;" ami we will take hold of
Ills arm;and then Ho will put 111 foot Ir.
the wiirf ot the wave, taking us nil dotvi,
deeper, deeper, deeper, deeper, and our
soul will cry: "All thy wave and bil-
lows have gone over me." They cover
tho feet, come to, the knee, pass the
girdle and come to the head, nnd our
souls cry out: "Iord Jesu Christ, I ca
not hold Thino arm any longer." Then
Jesus will turn around, throw both Ills
arms about us, and sot us on the beach,
far beyond the tossing billow. Jesus
In the last extremity!

That wedding scene Isgono now. The
wedding ring has boon lost tho tank-
ards have Wen broken, tho houso Is
down; but Jesus Invite u to a grander
wedding. You know the ltihle nays that
the church is tho Lamb' wife, and the
Lord will, after awhile, come to fotoh
her home. Thoro will be sjrlcamlng of
torches In tho sky, and the trumpet of
Ood will ravish tho air with their mu-
sic, and Jesus will stretch oat Ills hand,
and the church, robed In white, will put
aside her vail, and look up into the face
of her Lord the King, and the bride-
groom will say to tho bride: "Thou
hast Iieon faithful through all
theso years! The mansion I ready!
Come home! Thou art fair, my
lore!" and then He shall put upon
her brow the crown ot dominion, and
tho table will bo spread, and It will
reach across the skies, and the mighty
oneaot Heaven will come in, garlanded
with beauty and striking their cymbals;
aad the bridegroom and bride will nund
at the head of the table, and the ban-
queters, looking up, will wonder and ad-
mire and aay: "That Is Jesua the
bridegroom? Hut tho scar on Ills brow
ts coverrd with the coronet, and the
stab in His side I covered with a robe!"
and "That Is the bride! The aearlncs
of her earthly woe lost in the flush of
this wedding triumph!"

There will be wine enough at that
wedding; not coming up from the poi-
soned vat ot earth, but the vltojardt of
Ood will pros their ripest clutters, aad
the cup and tho tankard will Mnh to
tho brim with the Heavenly lntge,
aud then all the banqueter wilt drink
standing. Esther having come up from
the bacchanalian revelry otAhaiueru.
where a thoutand lord feantcd. will be
there. And the Queen ot Shcha, from
the banquet of Solomon, will 1 therv.
And the mother ot Jesus, irora tho
wedding In Cans, will be there. And
they all will agree that the
feasting was poor compared with that
Then, lifting their chalices in that holy
light thoy shall cry to the Lord of the
feast:

The hist ksattn good via until aea.

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS. 4.. .l-- l - ...! -
fiat raaaiaw; wm vapiai i ngwr,

enehalf of a cupful ot butter, two cue
fuls of flour, one-ha- lf a cupful of cold
water, throo eggs, one and one-ha- lf

of baking powder, ono-hal- f a
cupful of wholo walnut meat added the
last thing, llako and cat with aauce.

Heartbjrn may be relieved almost
instantly If half a teaspoonful of table
alt be dlsaolvcd in a wineglass of cold

water and then drank. When the eyes
aro tired and weak, if thoy aro bathed
In slightly sallno water they will Boon
become soothed.

Fresh air, sunlight, good and suff-
icient food, pure water, out-do- or exercise,
temperance in all things, and a cheerful
disposition, aro the chief remedies In
nature'a pharmacopeia, and are worth
mora than all the drugs and medicines
ef the shops. Popular Science Now.'

Corn Meal Drop Cakes: Two cups of
corn meal moistened with scalding
water and quickly cooled below scalding
point one cup of flour, two teaspoonstul
of baking powder, two eggs, one-ha- lf

cup of milk, one teaspoon of salt Drop
Into hot lard and fry a delicate brown.
New England Farmer.

Patter llread: Two eggs, the whites
beaten separately; a smail cup of Hour,
the same of milk; mix yolks, flour and
milk into a smooth batter; stir in a

of butter, melted, and a little
salt and the whites of the eggs beaten
till they stand high, and a teaspoonful
of baking powder; mix gently after the
whites are In; bake well in a buttered
pan in a very hot oven. Christian Un-

ion.
Lemon Honey: Iloat tho yelk of

stx eggs until light add gradually, heat-
ing all tho while, one pound of powdered
Htigar. Heat a quarter of a pound of
butter to a cream, add it to tho yelks
and sugar, beat well, and then stir In
carefully the well-beate- n white of four
eggs. Pour this Into a double boiler
ami stir continually over tho lire until
tho mixture Is about tho consistency of
very thick cream; take from tho Uro and
add tho grated rind of one and the julco
of two lemons, mix and turn Into a
stoneware or china bowl to cooL Yan-ko- o

lllade. .
An exchange give tho following

useful hints: "If tho chimney catches
fire run to tho alt-bo- and empty It
out upon the flames; thoy will bo re-
duced as If by magic, und further step
nn bo taken to suhduo the outbreak. If

noot falls iijujh the carpet or rug, do not
attempt to sweep until It has been cov-
ered thickly with dry Halt; It can then
be Hwept up properly and not a stain or
smear will be left. If any thing hap-
pens to catch fire, either whilst cooking
or otherwise, throw salt upon It at onco
to present any dlsagrcuabio smell."

VARIETY IN NEEDLES.
SoiuetliliiK About Tlin t'sril bjr Mrekaalea

of Kvrjr Description.
A needle Is a llttlo thing, hardly

worth mentioning, in fact but tho dally
consumption or them In tho United
State 1 VJOO.OOO, About ouo-slxt-h

those .aro mado in Itrooklyn, bat 'J"
greater part ot tho needles wo una
from Hedditch, hngland.

There are needles which all wig-make- rs

use. Thoy ace as dolloato a a
hair and shaped like a fish-hoo- Then
Is a tambour needle nnd the needle for
shirring machines; tho great all needle,
which has to be pushed with a steel
palm tho knitting machine noodle with
It little latchot; tho aruaonu and crewel
needle, and the long Instrument which
tho milliners use.

Then there l the Hiirgeon's cruel
outfit, the probing needle, mado for
hunting after bullets or Internal sores;
the post-morte- needles, of various
curve and sizes; the hair-U- p needle;
the long occupressuro pin, for pinning
gaping wounds In place; all tho needle
for oye. hi ad and Unly, long, short,
curved once, twice or three time. Thon
tho veterinary surgeon litis his case of
needles, too. The upholsterer l a favored
man. He has needle on half curve and
on tho quarter curve round points
and swonl point, long eyes, round eyes,
''KiC eyes and counter-Min- k eye. The
rook Is not loft out of this trade, but has
acurioutrusslng needle, made for car-
rying melted butter or savory sauce
right Into tho very heart of a fowl or
roaat, Wing hollow and largo at Iho ond
where the butler is iurcd in. There Is
also tho larding needle, which sews
largo piece of meat together or fastens
a bit of fat deep In a lean piece of moat.
Ono of theo was Invented by a French
chef. The other was mado to meet the
demands of butchers who cook large
quantities of meat for the free-lunc-h

restaurant, and who wlih to sew tholr
meat into goM hape, o that It will cut
well. Tho collar-make- r' needle Is not
unlike tho upholsterer's. Tha netting
needle ha a little branch at each ead.
and with It goes a broad "mesh" of Ivory
or polished wood. The knifepoint hem
needle, with It broad blade, was In-
vented to suit the men at the Chicago
Stock Yards Thobroom-makers'necdl-

like the sailor's, has to 13 pushed with
a steel palm. That which tho miller
use ha a soring eyo which tho heavy
thread enter whon tho side of the cyn
1 pressed.

A novice could never gurus bow to uo
the noedlu made for sowing sole on
ahoe. Tho glove needle are marvel-ousl- y

fine affair, though even the dalnt-Irs- t
ot them have point.

The knitting or amachan ncedlo aaaUno mention. American Artisan.
Kltrtrlr rir Kata.

Present Indication point to the adop-
tion of the electric fire engine la thonear future. The combination ef the
elecrrtc motor and the pump would supply
a want that Is constantly arising, that
of a portable engine for nillli, factor
Ira, etc. A mall electric motor attached
to a suitable pump, such a combination
a ha been produced by several of th
motor companlps, mounted upon a light
truck, that can be ratlly moved to aay
part of a factory by two or three men
and thrro connected to the LyJraat aad
to electric terminals, aad u4 ta
watr to aay part of the bulldlag, ought
w aaw iu-uii-e use mi tne aaannfaehi
leg district of th country oeatcUUfCnVftssaVrvj Iswa.sTV..

da--.


